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That’s right, you heard it correctly. As a special summer bonus we are giving away 2 FREE bonus catfight
videos for the first time ever.* What better way to spend a summer evening than with a couple of free DVD’s.
We also offer a stunning Foreign Films Catfight Video and one of our best Catfights Caught on Amateur Video
featuring foreign catfights. Those, along with a unique Real Street Catfights Video, and several rare classic
catfight videos, you have our best offering of the year. Reminder: FREE SHIPPING & HANDLING on all
domestic orders, no matter how large, continues for our valued customers. Now is the best time to order.
SAVE even more $$$! *(BOTH videos FREE with a $75 or more purchase).

Internet Orders: www.realcatfights.biz/special/

MAIL ORDER FORM:
Name (please print)
Address:
State/Province:

City:
Postal Zip Code:

Country: (USA, FR, UK, etc.)

FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #49 – BEAUTY AND SKIN - NEW!

Signature
I certify I am an adult, over 18 yrs of age.

BONUS SPECIAL! Buy ALL for 1 Low Price (Best Value) *FREE SHIPPING on all domestic orders*
Product Code
 ALL
NEW & CLASSIC

 ALL
NEW

Title

DVD

VHS

Price:

ALL 9 VIDEOS BELOW - 1 LOW PRICE
BEST VALUE - SUPER DEAL – SAVE $$$

$149

ALL 5 NEW VIDEOS BELOW

$99

 FFC49 NEW

NEW FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #49

$49

 RSC35 NEW

NEW REAL STREET CATFIGHTS #35

$49

 ACV63 NEW

NEW CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #63

$49

 VU02 NEW

NEW VINTAGE UNDERGROUND CATFIGHTS #2

FREE

ALL 4 CLASSIC VIDEOS BELOW

$79

 AVFE02

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO FOREIGN #2

$29

CLF01

CELEBRITY LOOK-A-LIKE CATFIGHTING

$29

 RR02

FEMALE FIGHT CLUB: RIOT IN THE RING #2

$29

 GMC32

GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #32

$29

 ALL
CLASSIC

27 hot catfight scenes.
Duration: 63 Minutes
Product Code: FFC49
Price: $49

REAL STREET CATFIGHTS #35 –WIFE VS. MISTRESS - NEW!

FREE

(FREE BONUS with purchase of $75 or more)
NEW CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #12
(FREE BONUS with purchase of $75 or more)

 CP12 NEW

Your Cost:

You wanted it, you have it. Wife fights a mistress for real. Yulia, the
cameraman’s wife has it out with a woman the cameraman has bees sleeping with.
They fight in a walk in closet, then in the bedroom as the cameraman takes it all on
film. This 18 minute battle is only 1 of 3 fights in this new 1 hour catfighting video.
One catfight in brief tops and panties with vicious hairpulling and choke holds is
another, then you have a 25 minute brawl in dresses and black pantyhose
featuring slapping and hairpulling. There’s something for everyone here in this
action packed video.
Duration: 60 Minutes
Product Code:RSC35
Price: $49

Subtotal:

$

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #63– FOREIGN FEMALES ++ – NEW!

Sales Tax (California Residents only - add 8%)
SHIPPING & HANDLING: FREE for USA ------ $5 per video International.
Express Shipping & Handling: (cuts delivery time in half) +$15
TOTAL:













METHOD

VISA

MASTERCARD

DISCOVER

AM. EXPRESS

CHECK or MO

CASH

EXP. DATE:
SIGNATURE:

4

$

PAYMENT

ACCOUNT #

-(MM/YY)

-/

--

If you like pretty women fighting with little or no clothing this video is for you.
Check this out: 2 French maids in their uniforms fight until one gets completely
stripped, sexy Indian women fight in dresses, an all nude shower scene catfight,
Japanese schoolgirls fight, rare Middle East women go at it, an Asian catfight
where hair gets pulled out and then used to choke the other woman, Italian leggy
women fight and a special bonus 10 minute boxing match using small gloves with
hot, hot women. Catfight scenes from France, Spain, Mexico, Italy, Iran, Pakistan,
Poland, Russia, Italy and many more. Catfights from films Bacicho Sexualles,
Carmela la Michoa Cana, Alleh Rakha, Sucedio en el Internado, Prietkynez,
Chingaari, Tierra Sangrienta and lots more. A catfight video for the ages.

Foreign females fight with a great intensity so we feature them here. You’ll
see real catfights from Nepal, Thailand, Mexico, Poland, U.K. and more. These
women mean business. You’ll see a multi-girl riot on the beach in bikinis, hot
chicks going at in on a Polish street, topless catfight in a waffle house, a crazy
fistfight in a nail salon, a topless catfight at a rock fest, girls go at it after clubbing,
drunk women fight in a Texas street, a girl is shorts fights a girl in a super miniskirt, a chick fight on a snowy street, a big girl vs. a small one, a brutal fight in
mini-dresses, drunk lesbians fight in the ladies’ room, college girls brawl, older
women argue then viciously fight… Is that enough for you? It is for us. Too,
too much!
Enjoy 36 100% genuine, caught on video catfights.
Duration: 64 Minutes
Product Code: ACV63
Price: $49

VINTAGE UNDERGROUND AMATEUR CATFIGHTS#2 –FREE BONUS– NEW!

FEMELE FIGHT CLUB: RIOT IN THE RING #2– CLASSIC -

This sequel really pulls out all the stops. Here’s what you’ll get: A blonde
wrestles a brunette in bikinis in the backyard, sexy French babes wrestle on a
stage, hot girls from London arm wrestle then go at each other on a mat,
housewives in bathing suites wrestle in the living room, college girls wrestle on a
mat, girlfriends in a hairpulling contest, neighbors square off, women in sexy slips
wrestle, a multi-girl in bikinis wrestling tournament, sexy leg wrestling and an early
50’s women’s pro wrestling clip as a bonus. Super rare and super hot.

First re-release in 7 years! This video is simply start-to-end action. Anyone
in the crowd can come up and fight. These are REAL girls, not models or skilled
fighters. The fighting is wild, reckless and completely real. Kicking is not only
allowed, it is encouraged. That's why they have to remove their shoes. Most
fights are two-on-two tag team fights, which usually end up with all four women in
the ring. You'll definitely have to rewind and use slo-mo because when it's 2-on2 there's almost too much action. 60 minutes, color, unrated.
Originally $49, now $29
Duration: 60 Minutes
Product Code:RR02

NOT SOLD SEPARATELY. *FREE WITH A PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE.
Duration: 63 Min
Product Code: VU02
Price: FREE with $75 or more purchase.

GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #32 - CLASSIC

CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #12 – INTENSE - FREE BONUS- NEW!

This is a classic. Movie catfights with extremely pretty women, fighting intensely
and showing lots of skin. What more can you ask for? Amazing catfight scenes
from: Hellcats, Bad Day, Maniac, Lesbian Vampire, Desperate Teenage Love
Dolls, True Blood, Women in Cell Block 7, Big Girls Do Cry, Transylmania and
many more. 33 sexy catfight scenes in all. Lots of nude scenes, XXX, short leather
skirts, black on white, new films, obscure women in prison films, sexy, hot blonds
phew! One of our most diverse and interesting collections ever. In all 33
scenes and 73 minutes long.

We reached deep into our vault looking for intense catfights. And we found
them! Over 90 minutes of wall to wall action. 69 full catfights over the years
caught on early cell phones where the action certainly is intense and wild. These
females mean business and fight to the bitter end. You don’t want to miss this
exciting video. Please note: Since most of these catfights were caught on early
cell phones the picture quality is not as clear as usual, but the wild action more
than makes up for it.
NOT SOLD SEPARATELY. *FREE WITH A PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE.

Originally $49, now $29
Duration: 73 Minutes
Product Code: GMC32

Duration: 95 Min
Product Code: CPF12
Price: FREE with $75 or more purchase.

http://www.clips4sale.com/studio/4749

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO FOREIGN EDITION #2 – CLASSIC First re-release in 10 years!
The general impression is that catfights from foreign countries are wilder and
more intense than those in the USA. Here is proof. 53 vicious female brawls
captured by amateur video folks on beaches, streets, alleyways, the countryside
and big cities. Lots of beautiful women appear in these catfights. In several fights,
the excited crowd gets involved by pushing the female fighters together to start or
continue the action. Everyone wants to see a catfight. 54 minutes of ALL NEW
catfighting. 53 scenes.
Originally $49, now $29
Duration: 54 Minutes
Product Code: AVFE02

CELEBRITY LOOK-A-LIKE CATFIGHTS – CLASSIC Ever want to see a celebrity in a fight or an intense wrestling match? You’ve
come to the right place. We couldn’t get the celebrity so we got a look-a-like.
Famous and sexy tennis player Anna Kournikova has a look-a-like that goes at it
with another sexy girl in an in an intense and long wrestling match. Her long, blond
hair in braids and terrific long and sexy legs are too much to think about. We’ve
featured this Anna look-a-like before but not like this. Then we have a sexy, blond
actress Scarlett Johansson look-a-like in a topless, extreme brawl that will knock
your socks off. And that’s not all! We have a real like argument/fight between a wife
and her husband’s mistress. That’s about the hottest thing one can think about.
A unique video.

BUY ALL VIDEOS (new or classic) FOR ONE SPECIAL PRICE (details below)
VIDEO FORMAT: Our videos are available on DVD video or VHS tape. Our DVD’s will play in ALL foreign country
DVD players.
SHIPPING / DELIVER TIME: Orders are shipped in plain wrappers via First Class Mail or Global Air Mail. We ship
orders the same day we receive them. Domestic orders take 1 to 3 days; international orders take 3 to 7 days.
Express shipping is available for an additional $25 and it cuts delivery time in half. FREE SHIPPING on all domestic
orders.
May I send cash as payment? Yes, you may send cash but please mail it certified mail if possible. We also accept
foreign currency at no extra charge.
Phone Orders: (310)

397-0051
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Internet Orders: RealCatfights.biz/current_special.php

Originally $49, now $29
Duration: 52 Minutes
Product Code: CLF01
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